
PLEÂSANT HOURS.

What I Li". For. son and bav, a taug ni beer on a Bunday me. Thé lana was narrov. an **semo. ftat that a domenue wua eslied a lebat.
like the rest of us 1111ouîd fnot patu with'iut an entoUfiter. 1 eatsr.- and thft lady et tho bhaittiwus

inJ.U Er Sife Thero was à unlcker filern the other "Yon wouid not taire yeur beatlnit the "Ilat-girr " Thé tresdtq waq.t ak'di
1 lire for thoso Who lový% me. mnen. and Michael turned round. yesterday in your awn way. you shall ln round. fiat ctkm'. whld' f-miin e

WVbaee bearte areIdnd and true; " bary sa>'.--" 1 began. ftekoIfln minn 'ta-day." mltl6ft or thA «sok tnarko-d with a en-q
For the heaven that triles above me, It was an unfortunato beginnlflg. 1 now percelvi-d wbat 1 had neot natlccd tL- Prw',-rve thein train thn pIlrits tif the

And &watts my spirit ton; Michael flushed. before, that Mii'al bad ovidentlY Pagned lire. MiIk. butfrr. and -he,' twoen a1
For ail humfan t.es that blnd me. " What have 1 got to do with Miary," tome af bis tUme during the daY ln tho caten. The prinripal tnet wa.A baccon.
For the task by God assignait me, ho said with an catb. '*or a hang-dog company of ion Harter Bt the aIe-hoiise, as the £"orn% tif thie o.dc wIaleh
For the brlght hopes yet ta find me, Young Mthody lîko yaurselt ?I" and the one-iegged rascal had piied the thrn coverfd a iXî.% part of IEngiantl,

And the gaad that I cau do. " Thore's the rigbt sort of young boy with drink ta such au extent that eiipPLirteii numcrnuit drove'. nt mwino
cockerel for you," abhouted Harter. wlth ho searce know what bc was ,,aying. Oeèir Antt~isuiarefathris w'rn ni'.

1I lie te learu their atary, a bigger aath-he rareiy oponed ishi .ust unu 1 w.. considering how 1 miglit aniy hearty Paiera. but, iinftirtuini6tel
Wha suffered for my sake: mauth without one, and Irdeed In many bext tackle hlm, thero was a sound of dèèP drlnktirs. The drinling-hnrns wèe

'To emuinte their gory, wayà was the biggest blackguard I ever patterlng aofeot behlnd hlm which mada at fliatlilte'rally horni'. anil Ilo Inui 4t b
And foilow ln thoir 'wake; met lu the army or out of ILt. « See hlm turn round. lintntdiatf'iy empited w1hvn filIf-d

Bards, patriots, martyrs, sagts, hlm light. He's got the right etufi ln "Horo cames Mise SpoI-aport" ho Later. whe'n thUitr.tifhoru had
''ho hernic af ail âges, hlm." said, with oneofa Harter'.a aths; .. now b(o<n reiacd by a gI.vq'. rt'. l.itr.-rf1
Whoso deeds erowd history's pages, **Aye, that r have." uaid Mlichael. «' lil you shail havo the stick whcther you a tradition or ile rude prerki'etýr ln Itý

And time's great volume make. tIght ltr or any othor nman my 'wigbt litre it or net." .lîap. for fi had a r.arinx tcp whIlr
and age." And with that ho swung the club once tapponna towaril thé, baii..itn that Il. ttpo

I lire ta hol communion Pie-fIghtlng was a fashionable amuse- round his head and hurleul It with %I bis haul tu bne mrtleti nt a druught.
Wlth ail that la divine, ment ln thase days. and even the Young- force ai me. E3výh >.i twa,4 firitihrd vlth i

TTe e there le a union sters were taught to use their flsta for Wbetber the drink hal madle bis atm spaon: while thi,( knift, li~n lwaya carritl
'Twixt Naturels heurt and mine', the amusement at aider men. white many bad, or impiy tho welgbt af the stick lu bis beit: -ix fcr forlki'. who ean-1 nl

To profit by affliction. a ane knew the language ai the r.ng- was mare than ho coulul thon contrai. It thora wben nature' hatt gil.'n man relit
fleap truth fram leida af fiction, aide before ho know bis cat- -hiuuu. fiew wide ai its mark, and tell wlth an lingers ? But yoil wil vu' why a s-ý
(irow wlser from conviction, As Michael spoko ho suid the table ugly crash across the head a ofle et thoe vaut with a basi n ut waier andtei twu'l

FuIil God'e grand design. and hegan ta take bis coat ou. ebeep. always preséntef] hîmsei t. , a hritst
It was noa easy position for me ta ho ln. 1 jumped farward ln auger, but hefare befare dînnpr waa t%#rve-el andt4-er 1,

1 live ta hall that season 1 was no coward, a-id la ana or two ai I eauid touch hlm Ellen was by bis aide. wa'. s'nded. 1tuaitteil Ini..Àtwa'.tur.
Dy gitted anes faretaid, those little affrays tbat came the way ai "«Oh. Mîctie, Michael !*" crle' the on thosplit or roul en whirlî hSi'a

Whonmenshai lie byreaouevary boy I had nlot cerne off second lîttie girl. pantlug, *sco what yau have coakari. and the' gnr.t ont roff or torn i'cf
Ahn met alve by ransai,,best. but my training had been of the donc." And with that Flic rau tu the a pleci ta suit ll ieras . Liileil r4a'.t

\%'len man taenman uulted. dtnicteet, and, whether I would or no, 1 spot where the club had atruck, scatter- wua laid on the raki,.% oi bra:ii, r rlater
And every wrong thing righted, kuew that a fight for the amusement afiing the slîeop with the exception af ane on thick silec-.4ao brea'I calleel-"tron.
The whaic world shall hc ilghted, the crowd ai aie-bouse loifers was ne wbich iay stili, and, 1 fearocl, deaul. an the ers.- frain a Norman word muanilux "<'i

As Eden was af aid. fit occupatian for a Sunday afternoon. rond. eut." as theuut were tel rarvi,' thP ni% j?
The men saw the hesltancy in my face. Mlichael appeared stunned for a moa- on, thus preserving thi' tat.ioet-bth front

t lve or hoe wo lve eYaur other bird Is a bit shy," one snid ment by the misehief ho haul causee, and the Icnife. At flr>t th', tre'nrher wa-
i îFor thos who ove me.trcta Hurter. thon turneci and went sulieniy ln tho t'aten or throwu ta the dngt. liut nt .1

Forthse hokna m trc."Oh, thOY'ra a breed o! cawards," asaid direction of the village. later date' It was put tnta a b-,tmkmt arO'
orthe heaven thut amiies aboya ime, 1hurter contcmptuously. "*It's lucky we 'lItla1 dend ! lmx sure Itl 1 deuil !" given te tbe pour.

And awaits mny camlng, toa; ofe' nny itl'em in the army. sobbed thec utile girl. " What wili Dur]ng thé latter Part ut thé,M.tl
~'o te aue ha luhaasisane. Who ever saw a Mthady fight ? 1 cauld futher say when he hears this ? I*rm Ages the matrt coni'pl'.-uoîîs êibtt on tlia

oar the wrang that neads resistance, lîck a crowd ai 'em ln epîte oi my garmo sure ho wlii nearly khi Michael. It waa table was the saît-cellar. This wa\,
.'or the future lu the distance, log." only just naw ha hAard again that ha ger.craliy af cliver lu Uic form of a -.hllf

And th gond that I can do. l''Il g on Monduy," I salul, " but ha been with Joe at *The George.' andl t wa3 piaced lu Uie centre ut tht' lnng
_____this day 1 whll net fight. As for 1 came running d-.Yn tu find hlma and table. at whlch the wholc hottiçîhnil

Michael, hals wauted ln botter compnny warn ltat keep out af the way until gathered. my lord and lady. thrîr famlly
th 1an ba's lu Just naw, and that's MY father was less angr." and Luc-,ts bcbng ut ane end. and thrir

er message ta hlm."l The dîstresaf the litUe girl was se retainers and servants nt Ibe allifr. siiA ricr ow woIe I urnod on My hbcd and wcut my way. great thnt for a ime I knew net hat ouea position lu regard ta tht' sait waý -
leavlug.Ichael looking foolsh, rnd rot te say or do. The shîeep was undoubt- t"'t af raîîk tht' gentl*falkq Pitting

BY hecding the jeer oi Harter or the ciad cdly dead, and 1 knew oniy to wehl that Ilauove the salI " aud Lb.' y'omaury bi.-
that bit me ln the middle af the back. it waanc which Eriing haid reeentiy 10w IL. In the bou-se of thn grs'at noblv'ALLAN-A-'DALE. The udxt day I went La my siiepherd- bougbit. Haro wus undoubtediY a vcry dinuer was aerved wlth mccc h rèrelmon:
Ing as usual. ani thougbit but little ai senlous natter for wbich I ehouid have At the hheur a stateiy pruct-s'ci4on entPresi
Mny raception ut" The George." It was teaunswar ln sanie wuy or other. tihe- hall Fir't raaspvo-rimislclan-ý

CHAPTER il. evîdeut that Michael l'ad beeu drinking, Juct ut present. haveyer, I was ton foliowütl by the bteward bf-arina thc nî
A TRAIN'OF CIRCUMSTÂNCES. thaugh hi$ fathar haul many a ime pro- much distrassaul at the siglut ai the littheofaiOffice. andi tha-n cama a long lin.' ni

mîsaul ta lbrasb any .a1an who gave the girl knceliug lu the niuddY rond by the Fervantq carryluàg hiffnrent IlR- onii
IL was a wumma andl quiet Sunday aiter- 1 boy livan as much as a drap eut ai bis aida af the deaul sheap, ta think or care id-a ofc tho vari"ty and profitsion mav ha

tioon la June wheu the curlaus train ai glass. I tbought t Il kal ie howcuid hava much aise. 1 baid anc thaucht oui>-, and gaincd trom the provision maIo t'y KHlm
forgatten ail about the Iucident ncxt that haw I might best confort ber. lit-nry 111. fer hlii bousetboid uti(hrilnà;t
marning. But as iL turned out I was - Don't be ufraid." 1 said; " ynur father 12r.4. This, lnciuded " thirty-onv' oxPis
wrong. need nevcr kuaw wha dld IL." one liuudred pigit. thrc'a hunllrt--el un']

vr 1 wus up la the highar pastura ail that She loalcedulp at ne withi a smille lunfifty.six fawie, twcnty-Dne barils. ifty-
t~..j. --e-. ~ day, keeplng un cys on a smali fiock oailher tear-stainad face. "oyo ea in -abte li'pha-: ais Otyu

ehaa wbch nhlg hal rcauiy ur-tiit you willot tell hlm that Michael partridg..si;xt>aih woodrack. thlrty
.4e > î, chaseul with a vlew tua improvlug bis dcl it '" nine plot ers and threc thousanul egg';."

J'') stock. They were ai the short-iegged, IlAye," 1 sald. " 1 wihh fnot tellithlm." MuuIny ai aur favourlit.' cliphs hpn%.
waighty vurlaty, Just thon intraduced by She clappeul ber bands for vary Joy. dr-scended tau si front th c Mlddia ARP-.

afw efterpriliag mpn wba saw that "Then you wlI sy IL was an arcc] Mcaoneha ez-vd as de.seflSllt
-' ~~tiere wiisvaIue ln mutton as wellas ient." îs fo a yîtidI. h e icday of haucer. Oui'favourilt.

wol ndEln wsbthpedand *' Nay, I canat say that." wvlter breakfast, griddie-cakes. bha.4t

ta th a t ha st pasture and brlng sulul, wlth a wanderitag and warnlng look. Britons af Walesv. white' boy>1 la.r
I~ IL *., f thani carefully baclc ut nighit. He wouid I -xow saw that I was thoraughly com- lunchaul ou glngerbre.-ad andi girle on

taire ne chance ar loss wltb animaisoa i mtted ta anc course outy. pickles and Jeilti a cnea hfl ima afi Eu
. The suni had droppcd bclow the tracs saîd, "oue a wy ar the other. If your ago.-S. S. Ciu&eimatc.

- f.. when 1 enterad a narraw lune on the father asks me I shail tell hlma that I did
outskirts ai the village, driring the t fot do IL. If hoa ske me 'who uluI it
sheap bafare me. At a baud lu the raad Iwlll net uuswar."
1 came suddeniy face ta face with I Yeu are sure yau vill net ?" said tho WHAT A JUNIOR OAN DO.

-. Michael. He vas ieaniug against a littae girl. "'Michael sonetimes says ha
haavy stick xvhch hie hui t «Idantiy mukes hlm." Haw the Holy Spirit may malte ube <of
chosen with saine cure frein a number It vas evident that she realizad the a litte nine-yeur-ald Junior, who in

circunstanceG whilh eventually lad ta a that iay at bis feet. IL looked as though serlousuess ai the word 1 haul givcu, undt thoraughly con'ierraied, was shatru ati
great change lunMy Ilfe vas started by 1ha varo lylng tru watt for mc, andl I won- IL began ta realize IL Lan. But I livould I -, u my district Diirng a roe.ival
un unfortunate uffair ln which Joe Hurtert deu-ed whetber It vas passible ho coutld not go back, If onir for fear ai seeing the Ilazt. r be alue grtt'luitareàtrul la
and Michael taok the chiot part. l tl feel any nauger towards Mo eon ac-r tears ecme agalu ln that now grava and twa yoting men. Orp, ai therm vau ha-r

Michael and T vare ut that Uime bath aiconto the affaîr at IlThe George." solcman littie face. father*s hired ma. At irit 'yhe prayoi-i
turncd sixtacu yaars ai ugc and much or He seameul ta bo expecting me. for So 1 again gave my word to Uic tittie for thernilu sccra.- Thpn. wllh ,er
the sama height, though hoe vas btter, whau ho caught slgbt ai the sbeap ha girl. and th!s ime she shook ne by the motlher. conscriut. $lie u.ut and ga%e
shapeul. andl did neot show thc marks af spraug ta bis Tact and barri-d Uic way. band, and said goad bye. and then rau u -l .. praur.ai inî,tati0 n ç.lsen "r'r
the ficid labour us I did. Neither ai us apoke for a moment. away ta the village. whie I waa left. hc- Af.. Invîted ta the altar. Tbiu, thi'Y

I was comlng down iron Uic blg bouse " Lot me pass with thé sbcep. Michael," hinul wlth ny aheep, living and deaul. lreuted sa llgtstly Ihiat bier niotht-r ail
where I had bean taeLaite a message, anel I sald ut langtii, "and I vilI cames back viscd ber tut let thena alone la public<
ln returnlng had Ltepus 'The Geci-ge," and talk 'with you after." . I was bat (To ho continued.> h etdyc. v' bevdl e

as hevilae nnvascalei u ouurwlth the memary ai the Insulte I biait______m. at Uimes ou ber kacce, then lpaflng;
of the flrsL af hat nana. Just befare ueceived on the proviens day, and none heu- Bible, inally wuitlng. 'i ais was re-
leaving Cic bouse, Mary, the muid, caugbttao esari-y ta have a chance ta vipo them HWORAOSOSAE ,pcated muy Uimas. Grien abe w&4 iu
mie by the at-m.1 out, but Just tnov the sheep were my WORACETR T. teare. Evidèntiy ber saul wax ln

"If you sec Master Michael," suld ehe, fiOust care. îA. Lhousuud yeare ago, vhen tte dinuer travail. WVbeu bar lettsr oi appnal ard,
"*tLu ltretucamne home. The Master àlchae's face vas fiusbcd, and ho vas raady ta ho sarvad. the ilrml Lhing Scripturt- rneu-nces waa firlâhat. wc
ha ben asking for hlm. andlI arn tapped the rond wllh the kuab ai the braught loto the great hall mas9 the beIr mir. ADi-miun~If, ,t 4O.'PlàI,'t t

airald ho lea'wltb HurLer again." stic.r. table. Mavable tu-cties vere brought, ane of the Youîng men- In a f(-T, av:',
I nedded assaut, and ploddlug aloug * Only a botLer man than I passes ou whvlcb wcrc± placad boards, and ail tao l toççn. apparrati> uramord. Incit-

the heav3' rond soan came lu s1ght af along this oud," he saitd. vara carricul &way again at the close ofi ng a moutti. hcwe-.Pr. hi. nr4.' aa'
*The George." A number ai mmrm- - LUt the shaci, go home. and l'Il proveo the ieai. L'pau thîs vas 'lad Lk table- thal ho, w.a&. hapipay c usibéaîî"d ati'l al

handa warc seuted ln front an banchas. it.- vas the ansvar that carne ta ny clatb. whlch la sanie af the aid pîkturea unîtti vth the Balpîý.'t i b'cu-ch. Ha'.
Axnang thea I could sec Harter, wl'!lo lips aL onu.c la rapraseuteul as having a handsonie cru- tbanked heu- fou- the Into.rasl eh.' hali
on a tabla swinging bis legs ln the Air *'Sa yau think yourseli a botter man braidercul border. There la nu aid Latin shown l in c roula uviiau-.'. drv.Iatiu;
sat Master Ilicbatil. thani 1," sald Michael, "and yestcrduy riddl6 ai the eighth century ln vhich. that ahe vas th(. menus f bh i0-N,-'iu

1 vaut up to hlm, preparlng to give, vauid't dure show Lt?" the table says:. "I fced peoplb witb The propha'cy la fulfiird . ' %nd a lvtie
hlm qulctly my message, but as I did sa, "Net on the Sabbath," 1 salul. mauy hînde oifafod. First, I an a child sa lcJad theai." Moral Ifr
Bai-tam, Who dIincd whut my pin-pose 'rWau'd you dure IL now ?"I ha replIed, quadrupeul and adomuad wlt bhandsane a»Jr ar, îea a caee.w.1 Mu,.LQ ta
vas aud seemcd te taise a maiîciaus plea- twIsLUng the heaay stick lu bis band us ciathtug; thon 1 amruobbed af MY ap- r at;lotjr. wily may Dut a Se.ui t atb ihe
sure la gettUng bis pupi. tt trouble,I If bis flugers lIted tu use IL. pare! and loe my legs aise.-- «ame caracaL effort sua e gvraI ? Oh,
sang aut : I iaalccd ut Michael, andl thon nt the The food i o the Anglo-S3xon was 'bat a hunger for sonu&May Poseees ur

-11ileo, Metbady, vaut. ta eut the var- sh.sep now crowdlng on citber aide oi largely bread. This la hLinod la the LAàpiNul.." LLut. :--ppauth Hcnsiea,


